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the peo4 as a whole were tired of it. And in 1(60 Char1e IT cane back and they clamped

%Wn hav1s than tliy ever had before and Puritanin ve wiped out of England. JOhn

kinyan was put in prison and he could get out any time if ILC would promise not to preach.

(Lehard Baxter who had helped to bring Charles II back was forbidden ever to o back to

ideriinster where he had done such a great work. lie was forbidden to preach t all and

when he was caught "renclUng in i little hone to a snail group of people he was taken and

put in the. Stocks, and publicly chostized. English life in the last part of that century

sank to the lowest polat morally and roligious that it perhaps aver had in its history.

in that period of the ostoration. This was athe the one ti whn the Pilgrims coming

could have produced the ratiacoiing that it 41d of great nunber of people thoroughly

devoted to the Lord because Purttinim wa; largely gone by the end of the Century. But

here it was a force coming up md yet nffariug under oppes*iou just at the right time

for this great multitude to couc and just at the right time to show Christian people in

many marts of op that If you ware oprressed here you can come over to America, there

is a poshi1ity over there of establishing a situation there which where you can be

free to carry on your religloue life as 70u think the Bible 1U teaches without
meant

olestt1on or without inte'ference and it set the tone for Anrican life which seen

to the world dur1n these ceaturies since.

So let's have no more nonsence about the Pilgrims. Yes, when I was a boy w heard

about the pumpkin pies and the pictures of the Pilgrims, the turkeys and all that and I'm

afraid that is '/&/4U /4)4tthe c'st that about all of our people know about the Pilgrims.

'jItUjzz All that is urf1cIa1, but the important fact is how wonderfully and miraculously

Cod worked to make it possible for theta to come, possible for them to survive, to enable

them to come throuh it safely. How wonderfully he worked in brining it just at the one

tine when they could urviv and just at the one time when it could have the effect which it

dic in producing this great 1igration to America and in setting the whole tone of our life

in this country for sa centuries after. In the end of the last century after the oer

Rebellion in China, the European nations and the Americans went in there in order to put

an end to that situation, and most European nations began to seize parts of China for

themselves, but the US refused to do it, and prevented the others from doing it, and the
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